Dear St. Peter School Parents,
SCRIP is a fundraising program for St. Peter Parish/School that is run by the school. All it takes is a little
planning to earn extra $$ for St. Peter’s and nothing extra from your pocket…you “fundraise” for St. Peter
Parish with purchases you would make anyway.
 You purchase prepaid gift cards that are used just like cash
 You can use SCRIP for everyday purchases like groceries, gasoline, food, clothing, and many other
items.
 You earn $$ for St. Peter’s with purchases you would make anyway!
SCRIP is available…
 After all weekend masses in foyer office OR Email stpeterscrip@yahoo.com
 Friday after school in foyer office
 Email stpeterscrip@yahoo.com
 Call the school office (642-2839) or Teri (642-7438) to place an order
 Send an order with payment to school with your child and we will fill and send home the next day
 Order online at www.shopwithscrip.com (instructions attached) and pay with PrestoPay

Below are SCRIP cards that are kept in our inventory and our percent profit. Check out the complete list of
nationwide retailers from which to order at www.glscrip.com.
B&B Movie Theater ($10)
Bek’s ($25)
Breaktime ($25, 50, 100)
Caseys ($25, 50)
Dairy Queen ($10, $25)
Denny’s ($10)
Domino’s Pizza ($10)
Family Video ($10)
King Cal Car Wash ($25)
Little Caesar’s ($20)

10%
5%
2%
3%
10%
7%
8%
12%
5%
8%

Mints ‘n More ($10)
Pizza Hut ($10)
Subway ($10)
Taco Bell ($10)
Wal-Mart ($25,100, 250)
Walgreens ($25, 100)
Wendy’s ($10)
Westlake Ace Hardware
($25, 100)

10%
8%
3%
5%
2.5%
6%
4%
4%

Get in the habit…
 Purchase SCRIP for eating at Denny’s after Mass on Sunday mornings
 Purchase SCRIP for your everyday shopping needs
 Purchase SCRIP for home improvement projects
 Purchase SCRIP for your gift card gifts
 Purchase SCRIP to help you budget your monthly spending
 Purchase SCRIP for your holiday shopping and gifts
With a little planning, everyone can “get in the habit” of buying SCRIP…a great way to fundraise for our
parish…earn money for St. Peter’s while you shop. We can all work together to make 2014-15 the best
SCRIP year yet!
Call the School Office (642-2839) or Teri Arms (642-7438) for more information or to purchase at other
times.
Teri Arms

